More Graduate Employment Success!

The star indicates alumni employment updates and/or the use of the lifetime, fee-free employment assistance from Sullivan University’s Career Services Department.

**Arthur Demmon ★**
Danville HS, KY
Cook Shift Supervisor
SSP America
Lexington, KY

**Amanda Madigan ★**
Scott County HS, KY
Paralegal
Landrum & Shouse LLP
Lexington, KY

**Guadalupe Torres**
Tates Creek HS, KY
Airport Customer Service
Allegiant Air, LLC
Lexington, KY

**Kelly Riley ★**
St. Mary HS, KY
Garde Manger
Holly Hill Inn
Midway, KY

**Patricia Miller ★**
Paintsville HS, KY
Accounting Manager
Interplex Plastics
Lexington, KY

**Shera Smith ★**
Bryan Station HS, KY
Paralegal
Jenny Scott, Attorney at Law
Lexington, KY

**Curtis Martin ★**
GED
Outside Sales Representative
Insight Communications
Lexington, KY

**Lee Dempsey**
Frankfort HS, KY
Line Cook
Bistro 214
Frankfort, KY

**John Essax ★**
Washington County HS, KY
General Manager
Snappy Tomato
Summerfield, KY

**Melissa Patrick ★**
Lafayette HS, KY
Certified Medical Assistant
Commonwealth Family Physicians PSC
Lexington, KY

**Jeremy Reynolds ★**
Madison-Plains HS, OH
Technical Analyst
St. Joseph Health System
Lexington, KY

**Misty Williams**
Scott County HS, KY
Revenue Program Officer
State of Kentucky
Frankfort, KY

**Sullivan University’s Career Services partners with graduates and alumni to provide resources, and strategies for each individual and their career search. Some of the tools offered are resume reviews, mock interviews, job leads, career counseling, and employer networking.**

We are proud to have many successes from our graduates and our alumni who return to Sullivan for their free, lifetime employment assistance.

**De’Andre Talley ★**
GED
Garde Manger
Bellini’s Restaurant
Lexington, KY

**Sullivan University’s Commitment to the Success of our Students, a Partnership was formed between faculty and Career Services staff. As a result, students in their Professional Development class (BUS224) were given the unique opportunity to hone their skills by conducting practice interviews with area employers. The employers were able to provide real-world assessments and advice to students preparing for their opportunities upon graduation.**

Current and past employers of Sullivan graduates and/or members of program advisory boards, volunteered their time for this event. This gave Sullivan students the opportunity to better prepare themselves to go out and claim their future.

**Great employer participation**

Employer participants included: Adrienne Kelly of Robert Half International, Tina Williams of Technology Consulting Group America, LLC, Gene Williams, owner of Natasha’s Café, Ric McGee from Ashland Terrace, Cindy Stoot of the Hyatt Regency Lexington, Kay Metcalfe from Judd-montre Farms, Kasey Hammock of Dismas Charities, Donna Braxton from Kentucky American Water, Christopher Roth of Morrison Healthcare Foodservice and Martine Holzman, owner of Martina’s Bakery.

The faculty, staff and students of Sullivan University in Lexington appreciate these employers’ commitment to the success of Sullivan University students.

**Her essay earns national acclaim**

Congratulations to Jaime Withers, selected as one of five national winners of the 2011 American Association for Paralegal Education (AAfPE) Essay Scholarship competition. Jaime’s essay submission will be published in the AAfPE’s National Journal, “The Paralegal Educator,” and she was awarded a $500 scholarship. Students entering this competition had to meet specific academic qualifications, and the scholarships awarded were specifically for the pursuit of the students’ paralegal education. Featured in the photo is Ms. Helen Borgard, Legal Studies Department Chair, presenting Ms. Withers with congratulations.